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As I write this newsletter, the 7th and 8th graders have
returned from an awesome time at Kanuga and the 5th and
6th graders are enjoying their first night away. The Mountain
Trail Outdoor School provided us with interesting,
informative lessons in the beauty of the mountains. It was
great to hear the students answer questions about their
environment and state, “we learned that in science class!” I
also marveled at their athleticism and courage on the high
ropes course. In their free time they enjoyed each other’s
company and spent time with their friends outdoors. This trip
was a great reminder to me that Mead Hall students are
intelligent, curious, well-behaved, respectful students, and it
was a pleasure to spend this time with them. Thank you for
sharing your children with us. I pray everyone has a
wonderful spring break and I look forward to seeing you
when we return to school on April 11.

Heather Wiseman

Kanuga trips



Kanuga 2022



Mead Hall’s Student Council is hosting prom for all Upper School students and their guests on
April 22. All Upper School students will be dismissed at noon on April 22.  

Prom will be held at Double J Ranch, 453 Slide Hill Rd, Johnston, South Carolina. The school will
provide transportation to the prom site for those who would like or need it. We have also been
fortunate to have Juniper offer a special menu (see below) for the night of prom, but we will
need to have students make reservations. 

Here are the prom transportation/dinner choices:

Mead Hall Prom 2022 - Friday, April 22, 7-10 pm

A) I do not need transportation and I do not need dinner reservations at Juniper
B) I need transportation to and from school to Double J Ranch, I do not need a dinner
     reservation at Juniper
C) I need transportation from school to Juniper and then to prom and back to school after prom 
D) I do not need transportation, but I need a reservation for Juniper

1st Course

2nd Course

3rd Course

Juniper Menu

       Juniper Corn Chowder 
       Or 
       Garden Salad with Choice of Dressing

       Southern Fried Chicken with Mashed Potatoes, Local Veggies, Cream Gravy
       Or
       Low Country Spiced Shrimp & Adluh Grits with Local Veggies

       Fresh Local Berry & Poundcake Parfait 
       Or 
       Double Chocolate Cupcake with Buttercream
 
       Homemade Biscuits & Flavored Butter
 
       $20 per person inclusive of tax and service

More details will be coming in the next couple of weeks, but Mrs. Wiseman needs to know
which students are planning on attending and if they need transportation or dinner
reservations. Please email Mrs. Wiseman at hwiseman@meadhallschool by Friday, April 1
with the name of the student(s) that are attending and which transportation/dinner plan you
would like.

2022
PROM



The Social Institute
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Visit TheSocialInstitute.com and click Log In in the top right.
 Scroll down and click Need To Activate Account
Enter your Account Information and Parent Toolkit School Code: 14e2B617795D9A to create
your account. 
 Your Parent Toolkit account is now active. We encourage you to look through the various
Playbooks, Huddles, and the Wall of Wins. Your account will expire June 1, 2022 for this school
year.

The Social Institute is a social-emotional learning program that provides our teachers with lessons
that capture students’ attention and engage them in discussions about the choices they make as
well as current events. Fortunately, the Social Institute also provides our parent community with
a number of resources in the Parent Toolkit.
Follow these easy steps to sign up for the Parent Toolkit. You can also click here to view the sign-
up instructions with screenshots.

1.
2.
3.

4.

I encourage you to explore the website and create an account to see more about the program. I
hope you enjoy the many resources they provide for parents.

Important Dates

 APRIL

4-8             Spring Break (No School)
13              APC Spring Pictures 
15              Good Friday (No School)
18-23        Book Fair in APC gym 
19              Practice AP Exam: AP Literature and AP Language
21              Practice AP Exams: AP Chemistry, AP US History, AP Calculus AB
22              Prom, Double J Ranch, 7-10pm
23              Strawberry Festival

https://thesocialinstitute.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uz6zn8hdmDxJbaE63rOziGxKw1Zbwc_pQpq71OES4CA/edit?usp=sharing


Faculty spotlight
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chris Riley graduated from South Aiken High School in 2001. In 2012, he earned his Ph.D. from
Ohio State University with every intention of becoming a university professor. Before finding a
tenure-track position, he decided to apply for the Teach for America program, which places recent
graduates in high-need school districts as teachers. After being accepted to that program and
completing 3 years of 7th grade teaching in Memphis, he decided he’d rather teach in K-12
education than return to the university level. He also missed home and moved back to Aiken. 
 
His mother’s friendship with former Headmaster Kitty Gordon prompted him to send a resume to
Mead Hall. After a meeting with Joanne Morton, which he didn't realize was a job interview, he
agreed to join Mead Hall for a “gap year," which turned into seven. In that time, he’s served a
variety of roles: 5th Grade Math Teacher, 7th Grade Math Teacher, 5th Grade Science Teacher, 5th
Grade Geography Teacher, Reluctant Strawberry Festival Dunk Tank Participant, Faculty
Representative to numerous task forces, Assistant Head of Middle School, Supreme Ruler of
Middle School (officially referred to as “Head of Middle School” to make his short reign feel more
palatable), and is now “just” a 9th Grade Algebra Teacher. 
 
He spends his time lounging on his recliner hoping to start jogging again in a seemingly futile
attempt to get “back into soccer shape,” being better than family and friends at video games /
cards / board games / etc., walking his dogs, attempting to avoid dance lessons with his fiancée to
no avail, and trying to convince 9th graders that solving for x should be taken seriously (if your
parents make you read this, stop reading and finish your math homework!). He describes these
personal endeavors as “mostly fulfilling.” 
 
Although this might be his last year at Mead Hall, he greatly appreciates the time he’s had with the
students, families, faculty, and staff and will lovingly reflect on his time spent at the Aiken Prep
Campus for the past 7 years. 


